Harrison Thomas

Assignee of Gabriel Adams
assignee of Gyp Beardwater

Warrant 20 Nov 1724

1st Term
Whereas Guy Broadwater of the County of Stafford, hath found to the Prop't Office of the said
Acres of Land in the said County not to be yet granted. Employee of Capt.
Commenced but not done, and the land Braxton binding
Last. Beginning on a spring branch of Honey Run
Upon the land of the said Capt. Braxton
In doing the survey
And having received a warrant to survey the same
being ready to pay Composition and Office Charges

These are therefore to empower you survey the said land
for the said Guy Broadwater: Provided this to be the first and only
Issue for it, and upon return of your survey with bound
Courses and distances of the said Guy Broadwater
Further complying with the rules of Office is to have a
Deed duly executed for said land at any time between
the dates hereof & thereof.

Day of May next ensuing
Given Under my hand and seal of Office
this twenty-first Day of November 1724

To
Mr. John Savage Surveyor
Of the County of Stafford
to Survey the same.
I resign over my rights to slide off of said property mentioned to Wm. and P. Godd. Adair and as witness my name, Guy Broadwater.

I sign over my right title and interest of the mentioned property I own to Wm. Godd. as witness my hand.

Gabriel Adams

This deed is dated 1st of August 1797.

This deed was recorded in the offices of the county courthouse.

[Signature]

Thos. Harrison Clark.

Guy Broadwater.
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